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1. Lang ge~acht en toer gekregen!! 

2. liierbij de maandelijkse overzichten Engeland van Juli -
December 1949 en Januari 115l. 
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THE BRITISH CO~IUNIST PARTY. 

December 1949. 

1. THE ~VENTY-FIRST NATIONAL CONGRESS. 

The twenty-first National Congress was held at Liverpool in 
the St .George's Hall on 26, 27 and 28 November , 1949. The Hall 
was perhaps, an unfortunate choice: a stained- glass window 
depicting St.George slaying the Dragon was an inauspicious and 
incongruous background for the large photographs of STALIN, MAO 
TSE TUNG and POLLITT displayed to the delegates. 

The Congress was attended by 359 delegates fr~m the Party' s 
eighteen Districts, 46 consultative delegates, and fraternal 
delegates from the Communist Parties of Belcrium, Denmark, France, 
Germany , Holland~ Italy, Northern Iraland and Spain . In the 
absence in hospital of POLLITT, the most popular of the British 
Party leaders with the rank and file 1 the comparatively small 
Congraas was ~utwardly dominated by ~he fureign visitors , who 
alone aroused enthusiasm in the audience . No Party spokasman 
was as cordially acclaimed as the two Czech delegates, each a 
Vice-Ohairman of the National Assembly. 

The procoedings of the Congress were in public except for a 
brief private session , nominally for the election of a new 
Executive Committee. The election was, in fact , only a f~rmality 
s ince a committ~e of senior officials had chosen the list of 
membere at least a week earlier. There has been n~ radical 
change in the new Comnittee, which consiste of the following : -
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s . ABBOTT 

w. ALEXANDER 

G. ALLISON 

M. BENNETT 

ElinOr BURNS 

Emile BURNS 

J.R. CAMPBELL 

I . COX 

Frances DEAN 

E. DICKENS 

R.P. DUTT 

L • ELLIS 

w. GALLACHER 

Lancashire & Cheshire District Secretary. 

Midlands District Socretary. 

Head at' tho Economie Department ( formerly 
the Industrial Department) . 

Yorkshire District Secretary. 

Prominent in the C~-operative Movement . 

Head of the Propaganda Dopartment . 

Editor of the Daily Worker. 

Welsh District Secrotary . 

A young and prominent trade unionist. 

London docker. 

Heod of the International Department. 

t.Hner; Chairman, East JI.Iidlands District 
C umrni t tee • 

Member of Parliament; Ohairman of the 
Communist Party. 

IJ. GARDNER .. • 
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x J . G./'.RDNER 

/ t G. C. T • G I LEE\: 
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J. GOLLAN 

F . HART 

F . HAXELL 

J. HORNER 

A. HORNER x 

D. KELLY 

X P . KERRIGhN 

- VI. LAUCHL/..N 

- L. McGREE 

J . MAHON 

Betty Mli.TTHEWS 

G. MJ, TTHEWS 

A A. MOFFJ,T 

?"' A. Pl..PWORTH 

- Vl . PAYNTER 
/ 

I 

P, PIRATIN 

I H. POLLITT 

Muriel R!.YMENT 

Tamara RUST 

J.R. SCOTT 

G. THOMSON 
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General Socretary o~ the Amalgamatod 
Union o~ Foundry Workers . 

Sch'-'lolmastor. 

Assistant Editor ?~ the Daily Werker. 

Boilermakor. 

Assistant General Secretary, 
Eloctrical Trades Union. 

General Socrotary, Fire Brigades 
Uni on . 

General Socretary, Nat ional Union 
of IlinovFOrkors . 

Railv7ayman. 

.Head of the Organisation Department. 

Scottish District Secretary. 

Organisor, JJ11alga:11ated Society of 
Woodworkers . 

Londen District Secretary. 

South-East Midlands District 
Secrotary . 

Assistant General Secretary. 

President , Scottish Area, National 
Union of Minoworkors . 

Executive C~uncil , TranspArt and 
General Workers Union . 

Miners ' hgent, South Wales . 

Member of Parliament . 

General Secretary . 

Executive Council, Transport and 
General '/erkers Union. 

Head of tho Womon ' s Department. 

Executive Council, Amalgamatod 
Engineering Union . 

Professor, Bir•mingham Uni vers i ty. 

The secrot session served an additional pu~se, giving the 
edi~~ of the Daily ~rker an ~pportunity ~ omphasiee to the 
delegates the grave position of the newspaper, which may be ~orced 
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to coose publication unless funds and circulation increase . 

The main items of tho public proceedings ware the opening 
ramarks by J~rthur HORNER, tho Poli tica l Report, ill-presented by 
J . R. C/~~BELL on beholf of tho absent POLLITT , statements on 
Colonial Liberotien by John HORNER, and on tho Battle of Ideas 
by Jornes GJ.RDNER. a Report on the Election Programme by R.P.DUTT 
ond closing remarke by Vl. GALLJ.CHER . (1\11 thoso have been 
publishad o.s a pamphlet entitled "Conrnunist Policy tq meet the 
Crisis" and it is not, therefore, proposed to repent their 
content at lengt~. None of these contributions was a personal 
ono: oach r•oprosentod the considered views of the Poli tical 
Cornrnitteo and had boon submittod in draft to tho membars of the 
Executi ve Commi ttee i the statements by G/:..RDNER and HORNER we re, 
significantly, intended earlior to be dolivored as part of tho 
Gonoral Secrotary's report . 

The Political Rep ort presentod lucidly the Political 
Cornrnittee ' s analysis of the dornestic and international situations 
and the short and l~ng-torm policies to ba deducod therefrom. 
f,n ini tial sectien on "Bri tain' s Crisis and th0 Crisis of the 
Cap i taliet H~rld" oscribed both crisoa to the ovils insoparablo 
from capi~alism and imporialism, attributing to thc Unitod Statos 
an urnbition to subjugato and exploit Britain in a traditionally 
imperialist manner to enablo its ovm capitalist oconorny to survivo . 
The General Secrotary logically concludos from this analysis : 

"It must be clear from the forcgoing analysis that there 
is only ûne way to solve the prosent crisis and the 
doveloping slump - to abolish co.pitalism and the 
exploitation of man by man, and preeeed to the building 
of a Socialist society" . 

Tho methad of nbclishing capitalism is precisely statod 
in o later sectien ~f the Report on "Th0 Communist Salution a>f 
Copitalism's Crisis", as "the road of proletarian revolution, 
which points the way to plenty, prospority and pence", end the 
soction on "The Communist Party" statea the rele of the Party 
urunistakably : 

"The Communist Party is a revolutionary party, based an 
the teaching of Marx, Engels, Lenin and Stalin. Its 
his,oric mission is to lead the w~rkers to victory over 
capitalisrn, to destroy capitalism and replace it with 
the power of the werking class". 

The Parliamentary road to power is cxplicitly rejocted 
in the section of thc Report dealing with the General Election 

11 ':/e lmow that tho final de cision for thc fut ure of Bri tain 
will be taken, n~t in the debatos of tho Parliamentary 
arena, but in the field of the class struggle" . 

Such o. rejection had been irnplicit in the earlier decision 
to concentrato Party reeruitment at ploces of work rather than 
places of r esidonco, on which the Report als~ dwells : 

"Let us never forget Lenin's words : 
'~r the factory, which seoms only a bogey to sorne, 
is that highest forrn of capitalist c~-~peration 

/which.,, 
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which hos united nnd disciplined the proletnrint , 
taught it to organise, and placod it at the head 
of nll the ether sections of the werking and 
oxploited population". 

"I t was never more noc.essary thc.Il nt this moment , •vhen 
the werking clnss of :3ri tain is movinn forward to great 
closs o nttles, for ou~ Party to underotand certain 
fundomentol questions about the fnctory and its 
importance . . ... The situation now domands even greater 
speed ond energy in our fight r apidly to estnblish many 
more f nctory branches11

• 

It is this emphasis on rovolution which is tho most 
s triking feature of the twenty- first Congross . Revolutionary 
omphasis had be en even strenger in the draft r0port prepored for 
circulation to membere of tho Executivo Committee before Congress . 
Accomponied by an inflammatory q11otation from Lenin was the 
sentsnee : 11 It is idle to spoculote on hov1 the revolution will 
come ; the main point ahould be how to sp~ed up the process11

• 

It was omitted from the final version probobly lest opponente of 
the Party exploit it to the Party's detriment, just as the Daily 
Workar in its treatment of the Congraas concentrated attention 
exclusively on the Party's short- term policy . This short-term 
policy, surnmarised under four hoadings, contains nothing new 

11 1. To r o ise wages and extend social services . 
2 . To develop our trade with tho Soviet Union , the 

People's Domoc r acies and the New China . 
3 . To end the present .:r::.l?\~nal t:md wasteful military 

expenditure. 
4. To take ove r, in a new fonn of nationalisation, 

these essential industries v1hoso directers are likely 
to panic and intensify the crisis. 11 

Nor ware other hackneyed themes of Party propaganda omitted -
the slavish adulation of the Soviet Union, thc hitter ottacks 
on Social Democracy, the inevitable salf- criticism because of 
the Party's numerical nnd ideological weaknoss. 

The General Secrotary in his Roport loid special emphasis 
on the 11Fight for Peace11 as an irmnediate task, expressing himself 
in the following terros : 

11 !lnd in the struggle for p~ace a very heavy responsibili ty 
lies wi th the Bri tish werking c_lass . It has the power 
to pre vent war ..•. 11 

A reaaltion of the Communist Information Bureau publishad 
on the day after the British Party Congress onded l n id precisely 
this taak on the Communist Pa rties of Francs , Italy, Britain and 
Western Germany. A second resolution publishad on the same day 
straseed the importance of 11 working cl.ass unity11

, which is the 
thema of the soction of the Politieel Report dealing with the 
11 Mass Movement11 • The third Cominform resolution condemning 
Ti to and Ti toism is equally paralleled by a sub- sec ti on of th.e 
Political Report. 

More significant was the brisk public ncknowledgment and 
onderaament by the Politieel Committee of the British Communist 
Party of these Cominform resolutions. It typifies the anxiety 
of the British Party to be r estored to favour with its brother 
Porties, and in partieular with the Communist Party of the 

/Soviet •• . 
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Soviet Union And thc Cominform. It is in this light thnt the 
.t.'Olitical Roport to Congress shoull be con.;ilurot~ . ~ven o.fte r 
tho drostic rcvision of the P:1rt~· line in Decomber 1947 , the 
Rritish Party haG been severely criticisou for mistakes in 
policy , publicly an.J privatcly by the .'.ustrnlinn Communist :2arty 
nnd obliquely and p rivately by Russion officials . The General 
Secretary's Roport is presumcbly intonde~ to still these 
criticisme by its affirmation of the no~u for n r evolutionnry 
solution of the crisis of cnpitalism nnJ imporiolism: it makes 
public tho re-omergence of the British Commlmist Party as a 
strictly orthoclex narxist- Leninist-Stetliniat J:'arty and the 
sheèlcling of "illusions that farms of uni ty dovolopecl in tha t 
historical perioei (i.e. the unitod struggle ngainst Fa scism) 
woul é! tako on a permanent character", illusions to which 
j_')OLLITT had t1rmvn attention in his Report to t he Extended 
Exocutivo Cormnittee in February, 1949 . l>OLLITT had then stated: 
11

' Jo must no langer tolera te the tcndency to hiclo our ul timate 
oim", but had failod to d.efine that aim as clonrly as he has now 
dono . The Roport ought also to bo considcrocl in thc light of 
tho recent purges , which h~ve not boon confino1 to the rank and 
fi l e, in othor Communist ~arties . Tho British Communist ?arty 
is now proeoeding with its o~ r aru< and fi l e purgo , but its 
leaders cannot have been entirely happy nbout thoir o\vn positions. 

In spite of tho ?arty' s contention that every developmont 
in the oxisting crisis of imperia lism will drive home tho need 
for the rovolutionary way out of tho crisis, it is doubtful if' tho 
Party leade rship has any faith in its ability to achieve a 
succossful rovolution by its ovm efforts in tho noa r futura. 
The nood for a private meeting to d isclose the sorious state of 
the Daily Workor and the i:'arty' s complaint that by 8 December 
only 10 , 000 cnpies of tho printed report of tho Congress had b een 
s~ld do not suggest ei ther a wi dening of .L'o rty influence or a 
wiélosproa.d interest in i ts affairs; anél l'OLIJITT 1 s dcfiant words 
on tho subject of Communiste in tho trar:lo unions - "The way 
forward is not to plot discreotly behintl closod d.oors" - are not 
borne out by a secret instructien issueu at Congross that trade 
union officials might conceal thoir .L'nrty mombership, 

2 . THE GENERP~ BLECTION Cf~)/JGN . 

Emphasising the words of the General Seoreta.ry that "the 
aim ~f ~ur Congress is to mobilise and propare for the General 
Ele~ti~n", a further letter has been sent from :i:: arty head
quarters to all Districts , c~~didates and agonts . In an 
attompt to stimulate activity in constituoncios where the 
elo~tion is being fought, tho lotter sots nnt tho foll,.wing 
ta.sks 

1. Tho organisation of public and factory gate meetings 
at which ~arliamentary candidatos should speak; the 
Ol'ganisation of sales on tho VIidost s cA.le of the 
Congress reports r "The Socütlist Roo.d for Bri tain" 
anxl the Daily 'Norker. 

2 . J.n immedia te general canvas a of tho consti tuoney in. 
tho name of the Communist l 'o.rty branch, but not in 
tho name of the prospectivo candi dato . 

/3. Spe ei al •• 
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3. Special attention to bo pai: tobuilding tho Lr.rty, 
particulnrly in thc f nctorics , mines an~ depots . 

4 . .. vigorous crunpaign to roise firot tho .. ~150 rleposit , 
an'~ then thc furtbcr .~250 estimo.tc ··1 c.s o.n csscntial 
roquirement of thc election fight. 

5 . Thc establishment of j_•arty eraups in evory warè. or 
polling district of tho constituency . 

6. Thc enrolment of polling elistrict organiscrs in each 
polling district . 

~>arty Districts were nl so instructod to consider the 
qQoGtion of candidates for tho municipal olections to bo held 
in May 1950. 

h sub-comrnittee of representativos of tho Dnily ~erker, 
the Organisation Cornrni ttee an: tho ... 'nrlinmon tary Deportment of 
s. o.rty hcndquarters ~ and Londen District hc.s boen established to 
take charge of thc Dc.ily "Iorker's election compnign. The main 
t o.slc of the sub-comrni ttee, which will mee t fortnightly , is to 
increneo sa les . It hns decided to appoin t a Dnily "/orkor 
erganieer in each constituency. 

3 . 'l'HE FIGHT FOR :;:.·EJ.CE . 

/,s pr rt of i ts propagandn cmnpo.ign, the Bri tish .~'eace 
Committeo has prepared n questionnaire which it proposes to scnd 
to all cnndidates at the General Elcction . This ronds as 
fellows : 

11 1. Do you agroe that Great Britain should not be the 
military ally of the Soviot Union agninst the United 
Statee or of tho United Statos agains t the Boviet 
Union, but should base hor relot i ons with both on 
tho Uni ted Nations Charter? · 

2. Do you accept , in rclation to tho Sovict Union as well 
os the United Stntos, tho fun~nmontol pri nciple o~ tho 
United Nations Charter that all 1ifforencos between us 
must be scttled by peaccful mcnns nn·~ th.Dt we must not 
try to settle them by force or tho threo.t of force? 

3 . If returned to L:arliarnent, will yoQ : 

(a) Insist that Britnin must not bo submittod to war 
undor the :.tlantic j:act by tho Uniteel Statos and 
will not go to war oxccpt in dcfence of our own 
country, or us part of colloetivo netion decided 
upon by the United Nations Security Council, whor e 
nodecision can be taken without uur vote? · 

(b) Demand the withdrawal of Unitod Statea fcrcee f~~m 
British territory? 

(c) Spaak and vete for cutting thc dofcncc budget by 
at lenst .84,000,0007 (sic) 

(d) Suggost thc ending of conscription? 

/(e) Insist • • • 

/ 
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(o) Insist on this country's right to trode with 
ether countries nccorJing to its economie 
interests and not ct thc dic t atos of Uni ted 
States strutegy, ond use this right to cut down 
imperts from d~llor countries to a minimum and 
to increase by every menns in our power our trade 
with the sterling ond soft currency areas, more 
pnrticularly E~stern Europo, thc Soviet Union and 
Chinet? 

(f) Insist on thc bnnning of tho atom bomb with the 
destructien of all oxisting stocks? 

A s imilnr questionnaire wns son t to tho Labour nnd 
Consorvotive candidatcs befere thc recent South Brodford by
olection. 

Disagreement between K.ZILLIACus 1 H .?., ond the British 
~ oaco Committee has endcd in the former s rosignotion. The 
chairman of tho Committee announced in a roeent statement to the 
~ross that it had be en cleP.r forsome time thnt Mr .Zilliacus 
hnl boen "trnvelling in a different direction from that of the 
m'ljority of the Committee11

; thi s had been shovm by the support 
he hnJ givon publicly to the Tito regime . The chnirman 
doscribor1 as ridiculous the accusations by ZILLil.CUS that the 
~'eaco Connni ttoe was a 11 s elf- elected loadership11

, since the 
Commi ttee vms 11 democratically electod by tho Bri tish delegation 
to tho 'Norld l.' eace Congress nftor i ts return to Bri tain11

, and 
its loodership was onthusiastically acclaimod by the British 
~oace Congress of October, 1949. Othor causes of disagreement 
woro claims by ZILLI!.CUS that the l,enco Commi ttee was subservion t 
to, nnd took orders from, ~aris, and the fact that the Yugoslav 

:,.,ross hncl b0en expelled from the Bri tish ~,oo.co Congross . 

Communist :C' arty henc1qunrters hns issuecl a lotter to 
District Socrotaries condemning tho Govornmont ' s campaign for 
civil defenco os part of the war pl ans of Anglo- American 
Impe rinli sm . l. call is made for exposure of t ho truc meaning 
of tho civil defence measures, for local authoritics to refuse 
to spond local rates on these mensuros, nn~ for the peyple not 
to participate in them. 

4. THE WOHEN 'S .:..DVISORY COUNCIL . 

Tho doclarod aiM of the National Committec for Gelebration 
ef International i/omen' s Day, n propagenda Vûhicle used by the 
0..)l1111lunist ~erty , is to promate the well-being, rights anè. status 
of Wt'lmen . 1. t a meeting of the Wornon' s i.Jvisory Council of tho 
Communist :i1a rty, Mrs . Freda GRUffiLE , ncting secrotary of the 
Commi tteo in the t emporary absence of Hiss Elizabeth Ac land 
l.LLEN, gave an account of i ts ;~.nnue.l Gonoral Meeting , She said 
that the Committoe wRs planning to ostnblish f~ct-finding 
oommissions in Londen on "women's wages anc.l equal pay", on 
11 women as citizons", nnd on "women ns mothors", the last to 
include such subjocts as care of chiluren, coat of living and 
housing. In the colebrationa of IntornationRl 'Uomen' s Day on 
8 Maroh, it had been de cided thnt the themes should be peace, 
international solidarity and tho fight for tho Womon ' s Charter. 
Delegatos would be invited from China, !~erica, Czochoslovakia, 
Rusaio end tho colonies . In London a special feature , "The 

/Voice ••• 
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Voico of _..ho ""'eople", Yms to inclutle n mothor from the Rest Ccntrcs, 
nn nnti-Fnscist fightcr from Hackney, nn1 on unomployod m~n or his 
wife . :.lnn BUSH was to bo invi torl to oompose a "sui tnblc song" 
nbout the Homon's Chnrter. 

~\eetings have been urrc.ngcd in South /rlos, Londen and 
Glnsgvw for riariem RhMELSON on her return from the Conference of 
J~sian IJ/omen in J.>eiping. In adclition to giving on account of the 
conference nnd the Council mooting of tho Womon's International 
Domocrntic Fenera ti on in Moscow, ~\MELSON will speak on the need 
for rocognition of and trade with China. 

In the Lonclon aren the .L' nrty hos c1ecidorl to devel!fP mass 
nc tivity omong women . This will be cond.uctorl in " key 
oonstituencies", ond will include tho dcvolopmont of the fight 
nrvund educotion , the mnin issue boing the cutting of tho L.C.C. 
programme by tv~-thi rds; thc orgnnisn ti on of wornon canvassera; 
tho clovolopment of the pence movement, and nssooiate mombership 
of the Internertional ~'/omen ' s Dny Conuni ttco; n.nd nasistance to 
vtomen on how to answer 11 doorstep r.nd queue nrguments11 

• 

5. THE DJ.ILY ·,IORiq:R. 

In on artiele on 31 ;.ugust in the Dnily ./orker, Barbara 
NIVEN nnnouncod that the sum of ~9 ,500 which tho ~'nrty h.;)ped t::> 
raiso at this year ' s Christmns bazaars ''as tho highest figure 
over set . lts nced was explained by the monthly budget of the 
Dnily V/'Vrker for the first half of 1949, which was ns fellows 

Expenditure Incomo . 
~. 

~ 

~· 
Ncwsprint & production 
Transport 
Elli torinl 
J·.dmini s tra t i on 
Fighting Fund 
Wngos & fixod charges 

4,000 
1,020 
1,920 

270 
250 

10,450 
17,910 

Circu1ation 11 , 350 
;lrlvertisomonts 1, 960 
:..ublicntions, etc . 350 
Fighting Fund 3 , 500 

17,160 
MonthlY deficit 750 

17 , 910 

The Daily Vlorkor Central Bazanr was oponod by tho Dean ~f 
Cantorbury at St .~' ancras Town Hall on 9 December . 

6, THE COMMUNIST ~)i~Y & THE STRIKES J~T LONDON L~o·.1ER STATIONS. 

On 12 December a strike bogan at Brirnsdown power station 
and spread within a few hours to the stntions at Littlebro~k 
and TaylJ:)rs Lane . The strike wns unexpoctod, since a mass 
mee t ing was to have been held on 15 December nt which the merging 
of local bonuses into the l~d . an hour nationnl increase would 
have beon explained to the workors . Simila~ grievances ~ver 
wages did not exist at Barking power station , but the workers 
camo out on strike on 13 December in protost agninst the use of 
troaps at the other stations. By tho morning of 17 Dec ember 
the strikars a t all four stations had gono bnck to work. 

The refusnl of the men nt Brimsdown, Littlobrook and 
Taylars Lane to weit for expl anations of the now achome 
suggested prompting by subversivo elomonts . Little is known, 

/however , ••• 
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howcvcr , of the actlvities of individunl mombers of the 
Communist :ï.•nrty emplo;5e1. at the powor stntions . But , even 
if individual C~mmunists wero nctivo , there is no intermation 
to auggost that ei ther Connnunist :.:nrty hendquartcrs or any lower 
:ï.nrty formations were r esponsible for tho instigation of the 
strikes. 

Communist nctivities nftcr the strikes had begun provide 
n furthor instanee of the differenco in tnotics between the 
nntional headquartcrs and the London District hendquarters of 
tho :ï.>arty, Tho policy of the ln tter was to g i ve immedia te 
support to the strikers, whatever the nature of thc dispute, 
whero~s the former was prepared to fight only for the with
drnwnl of troops. 

London District headquarters does not appcar, however, 
to have met with rnuch succoss in implomenting its policy, 
J\lthough it was kept informeel of evont s at a high level, such 
as tho activities of the National Joint Industrial Council and 
the Bri tish Electrici ty J,uthori ty, by Horace WARD, an a rea 
erganisar of the Electriool Trados Union nnd n momber of tho 
Connnunist :ï.'arty, i t found difficul ty in rnnking contact wi th 
:..•arty mombers employed at the power stations a.nd in obtaining 
information about the situetion nt the stations ; it also founu 
difficulty in pe rsuoding ether organisations to pass resolutions 
of sympathy with the strikers . In nddition to these efforts , 
nn omer gency meeting of ~~arty borough secretaries in the London 
District was held on 15 December with the object of organising 
increasod sales of the Daily 1!/orker outsido tho power stations . 

The part played by Frank FOULKES, the Communist i.>resident 
of the E.T.U., caused annoyance at Londen District . On 12 
December, FOULKES, spoaking in his cnpacity as ~resident of t he 
Nntionnl Joint Industr ial Council, condomnou the strikers . 
Thoro ia reaeon to believe t hat Lonclon Dietrict asked i.'arty 
ho~dquarters to persuade FOULKES to repudiato his stat ement, 
but it is not kno\~whether this was dono nor indeod whether 
~arty hoadqunrters wishad to do so . Officials at Party head
qunrtors , however , were in touch with Frank Hl~ELL, the 
C~rnmunist ~ssistant General Secrotary of tho E.T. U. , and their 
polioy, as given to HJDCELL, was thnt the strikers should return 
to work oncc the troops had been withJrawn. 

In spite of recent bold pronouncements by the ~arty that 
trnde unionists should go into l:'.ction for incroased vrages to 
mi tigate thc effects o:f the 11 developing slwnp" , i;'arty head
quarters still appears unwilling to risk giving its open and 
wh~lc-hearted support to industrinl disput cs . Further , 
FOULKES ' condernnation of the strikers eppears to be another 
example of the policy of ~arty hendqunrtors that ~arty merobers 
who held positions in the unions should behnve in public with 
p:m>priety. 

7 . 1>/.RTY ACTIVITY l.MONGST COLOURED :ï.>EO~'LE IN THE U ,K. 

Tho Welsh Di s t r ic t hns reportod to J.•arty headq_uarter s 
cm its work arnongst colour ed pooplo in Cardiff , The report 
rnakoe it clenr that littl e is being done nnd that even l ess 
has boen done in the past. Thero nro only seven c9loured 
~arty mombers in Cordiff , and of threc colourod studcnts wh~ 

/joined •.• 
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joinod tho .1. orty there a yenr ae;o only ono romoins . "The 
C'1lourod '/erker", first publishad by tho '/olsh Distrio t in J.pril 
1949, nppeors only every two months on: hns n snlo of na more 
than 200 copies. 

Thora are in Cnrdiff two orgMisations, nominnlly indepen
dent ')f the ~·arty but in whic.h 1 t is roprosent ad, whosc purpose 
is to promate tho interesta of coloured people - thc Colonial 
Dofsnee /~ssocin tion and the more rocently os tablishad Uni ted 
Commi ttoo of Colonial cmd Colourod :..•ooples Orgnn isations in 
Cnrdiff. 

Tho Colonial Dofenco /.ss ocintion, which has existod since 
1937 at lenst, hos been under tho socrotaryship o~ Harry O'CONNEL

9 n :L'orty momber of West Indian origin. I ts mombership has always 
boon smnll nnd , dospita tho frnming of nmbitious programmes of 
nct1vity and exponsion, little apponrs to hnvo boen done until 
1948. The Welsh District, which had hithorto shown little 
in te rost in the J.ssociation, is now gi ving i t publici ty in the 
"Col-.>ured Werker", whose October issue !ofined the Associatien's 
aims os :-

"1. To organise tinder the bcmnor of the Colonial Defenco 
Association a powerful, lOOi, orgonisation of Colonial 
and ether ps0ple who are interostod in the problems 
of Colonial peoples. 

2 . To lead and direct the strugglo ngninst all farms 
of racial discrimination. 

3. To fight for the remaval of tho many grisvances of 
the Colourec1 :L'eoples. 

4. TO werk for unity between colourod and white workers 
nnd against all these who endonvour to nivide them 
on the basis of colour. 

5. To work for equal trado union rights nnd conditions 
on all schornes of employment irrospcctive of rnce, 
colour or nationality." 

It is planned that the Associntion shoulG take control 
of the "Coloured V/erke r" in 1950 . 

Although tho '.Yelsh District claims thot coloured pcople 
are turning increasingly to thc Colonial Dofcnco :.ssociation 
and to the j.>arty for advice anL. support, instnncing a successful 
carnpaign on bahalf of coloureè senman agninst discrimination, 
it remains to be seen if the difficulty of porsuading coloured 
psople of different races to unite in a oommen front will be 
overeome. 

Tho Col~nial Defonce _·_ssociation was nffiliated in 1945 
to the United Committee of Colonial and Oolourgd ~ooples 
Organisations formed in Cardiff in 1944. Until recontly tho 
Unitod Cornmittoe appenrs to have been no more activa than the 
Association, but cluring 1949 it toe orgt:tniso'l a campaign on 
bahalf of colourod seamen. Rcporting to ~nrty headquarters 
early in 1949, tho Welsh District listod tho co~Dnent 
organisations ns follóws : -

/Ths 8-"mali ••• 
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The Somali Youth Longuo . 
Tho Indonesion & Malnyan Society. 
The AllouiaSociety (a Moslom religieus society). 
The Internntior~l Muslim Society (cornposed 

principally of Somalia). 
The Kroo ; .. ssoc:'..a ti ons. 
The Sons of Afr ica. 
The Col~ninl Dufenco ~ssocintion. 

hlthough the District clnssjfied saveral of these orgnnisations 
as reactionary, it clnimed thnt tho Unitod Committee itself was 
led by i~llrty mombers. 

It is clearly nnornaleus thnt tho Coloniel Defence 
/,ssocin ti on should be linkeü in affiliation to the Uni ted 
Cürnmitteo withothor orgnnisations onch of whlch represents a 
specific rocial or religieus group . Such groups could equally 
woll be affilinted instead to the ; .. ssociotion , whose broa d aims 
are i J enticnl wi th these of the Uni t eè Cornrni ttee . It i s not 
clenr if or how the La rty proposes te rosolve this confusion, 
but a davaloping association betwoon the Colonia l Defence 
~ssociotion in Cnrdiff nnd the 4 arty-controlled New International 
Society on Merseyside may foreshndow the foundation undor :..•arty 
aegis of a single nntional a ssociation f or coloured peoples .• 

8 . THE BRITAIN- CHINA CONFER'lliCE FOR FRIENDSHE' & TRfillE . 

The Conference took place on Snturdoy an~ Sunday, 3 and 
4 December, 1949, r.t the Dcaver Hall, Lonclon. It was ottended 
by 386 persons , of whom 328 worG rlelogntes rcproscnting, 
according to tho Credentials Committco , 1 , 750 , 000 reople. 
l'.rnong tho orgonisotions reprosentcel wcro 126 trnde unions and 
trado union brnnohos, sevoral trades councils, 4 Labour Party 
branches, tho Women's International Day Committoe, the Central 
Union of Chinose Studcnts, the Student Labour Federation , the 
Young Oornrnunist League, the International Youth Council, the 
China Campaign Commi ttoc, the Bri ti ah Uni te~~ J.id to China, the 
British Soviet Society, tho Society for Cultural Relations with 
tho U.S.S.R., tho British :..oace Cornmittec , thc Socialist Modical 
J,ssooiation and the Workers Educationnl ,ssocintion. The 
Communist ~:arty was reprosentod at notionnl , district and branoh 
levels. 

The Conference was l ivide1 into thre0 s cssions . The 
chair was teken successi vely by J.~ rofcssor : . • n . F/,RRINGTON of 
Univarsity College , Swnnsen, n member of tho Historinns ' Group 
~f the Communist "L'arty; Mr .Harelel DJ.VIES, M .4. ; nnd Stanley 
aAYNE, genernl secretnry of the Ins ti tuto of j_lrofossional Ci vil 
Servnnts and a momber of the Communist .1. a rty in 1948, who was 
acting in his personnl cr-tpacity . The principRl speRkers ware 
Alan WINNINGTON, tho Communist journ~list rocently returned 
from China; L.C. YVHITE, general secrotary of the Civil Service 
Clerical J.ssociation and woll known for his nssociation with the 
Communist :L~arty, who W?.s speaking in his private copacity ; 
R. l'J\LME DUTT , vico-cha irmcm of the Communist j_Joarty ; Jack 
DRIBBON, seoretary of the Conference Cornmittoo and momber of 
tho Communist ?arty, who prosenteel tho Committoo ' s report; 
Dr, E. TUCKMI~ , a mediaal missionury who has recently retur.ned 
from China, where he workod with a Frioncls Service Unit; and 
L~~d STRI~BOLGI. The following resolution was moved by 

/J,?LATTS,., 
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J . ~LATTS-MILLS, M . ~ ., and carried unnnimously :-

" This Conference r eprusenting '111 soctions of public 
life in Britain, we loornes tho establishment of the 
~leüple' s Republic of China . For yel'\rs the Chinese 
poopl e have boen involvod in bitter struggle nnd now, 
at l ong l ast, this strugglc for tho onding of corruption 
nnd oppression hns s ucceedad . For tho first time in 
her history, China has established a permanent and 
stablo Government bosod on tho will of tho pcopte . 
In the short period since its formation the Govornment 
has alroady taken steps to rniso the livings t andarde 
of the people. Its constructivo efforts will make 
frunine, plague , and flood things of tho post . The 
Chinese people are now building thoir trade union and 
co-ope rative movements, thoir industry and trede. 
The now economie ancl cul tural clovo lopmont of the 
country hos begun. 

This Conference, in welcoming the declnration of iïhe 
New Chinese Government for friondship M '1 trede , cal~s 
on the Bri tish Geverrunent to \tithdraw r ocogni tion. from 
the Kuornintnng Government nnd irnmeJiately establish 
diplomatic relations with the Govornrnont of the ?e~ple's 
Republic of China on the bnsis of equali t y, mutual 
benefit and rnutual respect of torriterial integrity and 
sovereign ty. 13ri t ish support for the :t•eople ' s Republie 
of China 's claim to hor rightful p l ace as a permanent 
momber of the Security Council of the Unitod Nations 
Orgonisation will assist the develo~mont of better 
r ol ations between the Great ~owers and strengthen the 
bonds of pence botween the peuplo of tho world. 

Tho new China offers tremendous opportunities for the 
develupment of trade with Britain. Sho neods enginee ring 
nnû other goods to repair the ravages of war and build up 
her industrial and agricultural resources . Britain in 
turn urgontly needs trado with China in order to help 
maintàin her livi nc stnndards nnd prevont poss ible 
unomployment . We delegotos to this Conference de elare 
that friendship between Brit3in end China , tho exchange 
of trade and scientific, culturol an~ other information 
will lead to an enrichmont of thc pcopl o of both 
countries. 

Balieving thot such friendshi i> and. trade with China i s 
assentiel to our welfare, we friends of China weloome 
the calling of this Conference anu endorse the steps 
taken by the Britiso-Ghina Conference Committee to 
foeter and extend ~ur friendship with China . We 
i nstruct tne Conference organising cornmittee t9 
strengthen itself and increaso its numbe~s from among 
all those who are desirous and anxious to ostablish 
pormanent friendship between Britain ond China . 
We further instruct the Cornmittoo to do all in its 
power to carry out the principles of this rasolution, 
to take all possible stops which will cement the ties 
of friendship between tho peoplos of uur two great 
nations and t~ form now a new Britain- China Friendship 
Association Which would bring to~other in a permanent 

/organi sation, •• 
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nreonisntion nll these in:ivi~unls on ~ orennisotions 
who sook friondshi~ with Chinn. 

This Conference in grecting tho pooplc of Chinn pledges 
itsolf to builj nn unbrookable, everlosting bond of 
frien1ship11 • 

(Some amennments were ~roposed , nn~ this is tho final 
vorsion adoptcd). 

Tho principnl theme of nll tho àpoochos WAS the nood for 
nn af\rly rocognition of the Chinoso :.:ooplo' s Ropublic by the 
Dritish Governrnent and the importnnce of uovoloping trading 
rolntions with the new Rcpublic, Roferonco w~s nlso mode to 
tho port which the new Chi nn could play in the fight for peace 
nnü to the inwonae cultural contribution it co~lu make . A 
subsi~iory thema was the condernnation of the Dritish policy 
of strengthoning tho dofencos of Heng Kong, which should be 
handod bock to China . The proceadings begon by the reading 
of a messogo of greetings from UAO TSE TUNG an~1 concluded wi th 
n unnnimously cnrried resolution that n tclegr~m bo sent to 
i!J\0 TSE TUNG pla•!ging thc Conference to work for frienc1ship 
bctr1ccn Bri tnin nn~:. Chino. 

It was announccd at thc end of tho finnl sossion that the 
vice- prosidonbs of th0 new Britain-China Frienlship hSBociation , 
whoso fennation was announce:. in thc rosolution, ware : -

R. i.'li.LME DUTT 
Ronalcl CHAlffiERLAIN, M.i.', 
Harold DJ.VIES, M . :;.~ . 
• rofessor 1-...B, PARRINGTON. 

Tho Bonver Hall was onl y two- thirde full for the 
Conference and i.)rofess"r F1\RRINGTON , in closin~ the first 
session, :r•emarked t hRt the delegation to tho Conference could 
havo boen larger . 

Tho Conference was organisod on f~miliar Communist l ines. 
The Standing Orders Commi ttee , unde r tho chnirmanship of Jack 
WODDIS 'Of the Far East Commi ttco of tho Communist ... ·nrty, was 
choson beforehand , and its composition was approvud unanimously 
early in the proceedings . These who wisheel to spaak we re 
carefully selectod by the Committoo anJ limito~ to five minutes 
oach . 

The Communist ~:nrty, over since tho formation of the 
Conference Committee in May 1949 , had stuliously attempted to 
avoid being regarded as the sponsors of tho Conference , and 
officially participated in the Conference only os one of the 
many organisations ~a~rese~ted . 




